PRESS RELEASE

Bromont, montagne d’expériences kicks off summer season with plenty of new
features !
Bromont, Tuesday May 30, 2017 – On Thursday, June 8, in only two weeks, the Water
Park will open its gates to the delight of water fans everywhere. This year, after an
investment of close to $ 1 million, Bromont, montagne d’expériences, is proud to
introduce two new water play areas for youngsters and many improvements to its
mountain bike park, restaurants and rest areas. The upgrades will provide visitors with
more variety and comfort for guaranteed fun with family and friends all summer long.
New activities at the Water Park
The 2017 season will include the launch of two new water play areas for little ones. “It’s
important for children and adults to have fun with activities tailored to their age and
needs,” said Charles Désourdy, President of Bromont, montagne d’expériences. “Families
will find more to love if the overall experience is more comfortable and the play areas
have greater variety for their kids,” he added.
The first change is the “Île aux trésors” wading pool for toddlers, which has been
completely upgraded and now includes a mini slide that runs down the centre. There is
also a brand new “Île des aventuriers” featuring a water playground for children under
the age of 6. The 200-person capacity area should be ready by mid-June.
In addition, four new cabanas will be set up near the children’s play areas to
accommodate families with young children, who are more sensitive to the rays and heat
of the sun. These private wood cabins for 6 are fully equipped with a fridge, table, chairs
and lawn chairs. They can be rented for a day. A new food truck will also be rolling into
the Water Park this summer. Its mouth-watering menu includes speciality poutines, spicy
fries and a variety of deluxe hot dogs !
The Duo season pass
pass is back
For the third year in a row, clients of the Water Park will also be able to enjoy Parc Safari
! Given the success of previous seasons, both tourist attractions have decided to renew
their joint season partnership. The Duo season pass lets families visit the Water Park all
summer long until Labour Day and see the animals at Parc Safari until Halloween – as
often they want.

New on the mountain bike trails
Starting in early June, a new learning zone for those wishing to try mountain biking will be
added to our extensive network, which already features 22 Downhill trails, 10 Enduro
circuits and 5 learning circuits. “We want to encourage people to try mountain biking and
let them know that it’s very accessible for families and experts alike,” said President
Charles Désourdy. “We decided to develop a new learning zone that is safe and easy to
accces, so that everyone can try this awesome sport,” he explained.
Located at the Versant du Village, the learning zone will give riders the chance to practise
their skills on banked turns, rocky terrain and mini wood features and ride in a closed
loop circuit on a pump track. They can also enjoy all the restaurants of the Water Park,
including the new food truck !

About Bromont, montagne d’expériences
The Water Park at Bromont, montagne d’expériences, features over 20 aquatic activities
for the whole family. All of its basins are heated to a comfortable 80oF. With a single
admission, clients also have access to alpine luges and the Mountain Bike Experience.
The mountain bike park covers more than 50 km with 22 Downhill trails, 10 Enduro
circuits and 5 learning circuits, providing total access to riders of all levels, both new and
seasoned.
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